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No. 97

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Jan. 12 - Jan. i'8;-i946
Medioa1 Visitors W~loor.~

141

§aturday! JOE!.._.12

9:00 - 9:50 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff; W-205 U. H.

9:15 - 10:20 Surgery-Roentgenology Confereno~; O. H. wangensteen, L. G. Rigler,
and Staff; Todd ArIphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Wa,tson and Staff; M-515 U. H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221 U. H.

11:30 - 12:20 Anato~ Seriinar; The Dorsal Root Ganglion Cells of the Solachian
Fishes; Dr. Berry Canpbe1l; I.A. 226.

SundOJ", .J~_~!

11:00 - 1:50 Obstetrics and Gyneoo1ogy Grand Rounds; J. L. McKe1voy and Staff;
Station 44, U. H.

Monday, Jan. 14

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Confor~nce; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd J~hitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conferenco; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Interns Quartors, U.- H.

12:15 - 1:15 Podiatries Soninnr; Irvine MoQuarrie and Staff; 6th Floor Eustis.

,. 12:15 - 1;15 Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; H-435, U. R.

12:30 - 1:20 PD.thology SoIJinar; Experimntal Production of Adrenal Tunors in Mice
by Castration; Dr. Forn Snith; 104 I. A.

12:30 - 1:20 Physio1Qgy Soninor; Tho Physiological Basis for Treatment of HYPorten
sion; Dr. Fredric Kottke; 214 M. H.

I

9:00 - 9:50

12:30 - 1:20

3:15 - 4:15

4:00 - 4:50

r.-I 4:30 - 5:20

Roentgenology-Podiatries Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. MbQunrrio and
staff; Eustis Ar.whithcater, U. H.

Pathology Conference; Autopsies; Pathology staff; 104 I. A.

Gynecology Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station 54, U.H.

Surgical-Physio*ogy Conference; Poripheral Circulatory Tosts in Surgi
cal Patients; Drs. Dennis and Taylor; Eustis Anphitheater.

Ophthal1n.o1ogy Ward Rounds; Erling Hanson and Staff; E-534, U. H.

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgen Diagnosis Conference; Dr. Oscar Litschultz and Dr. Harry
Mixer.
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~f!~,1. J£!.\.,.l5._ (Cant.)

'8:00 - Minnesotu Pathological Society; Medical Science Anphitheater.

Wednesda~, ~~?_

8:00... 8:50 Surgery Jourzm1 Club; O. H. Wang~nsteen and Staff; M00515 U. H.

9:00 - 10:30 Pediatrics Staff Rounds; W-205 U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Neuropsychiatry Seninnr; Staff; Station 60 Lounge, U. H.

11:00 - 11:50 Pathology-Medicinc-Surgery Conference; Cirrhosis of tho Liver; E. T.
Bell, C. J. Watson, O. H. Wangensteen and Staff; Todd An;phithoator,
U.H.

12:30 - 1:20 Physiology Chendstry Journal Club; Staff; 116 M. H.

4:00 - 6:00 ~wdicine and Podiatries Infectious Disease Rounds; W-205 U. H.

Th~_sday ,~ 17._

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Pre~0ntation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Aophitheater.

12:;0 - 1:20 Physiological Chemistry; Biochemistry Qf Nucleic Acid; Cyrus P.
Bornun; 116 M. H.

4:30 - 5:20 Ophthalnology Ward ROunds; Erli118 Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology Seminar; Regurgitation of Bile as Denonstrated by
Cholangioe;r~phy; Dr. Hnrry Mixer; M-5l5 U. H.

~id~lL~an~~~

9:00 - 9:50 Modicine Grand. Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Toci.d ArIphitheator, U.H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-22l U. H.

10:30 - 12:20 Otolaryngology C~8e Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Pationt
otolaryngoloGY Departnont; U. H.

11=50 - 1:15 University of Minnesota Hospitals General Staff Meoti~~;

Infecticus Mononuo1~oflil; I'orotlJV- Sundberc.;; Nov Po~ell Hs.ll Add.:ttion
Ar.J?hith~ater. .

1:00 - 2:00 Dernntolocic Allergy - Dr. Stepan Epstein; W-3l2 U. H.

2:00 - 3:20 De~tology and Syphilology; Presentation of Selected Cases of the
Woek; H. E. Michelson and Staff; W-3l2 U. H.

1:30 - . 2:20 Roont~enology-Nourosur~eryConference; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyton,
c.Ilcl staff; Todd .Arl;phithea.ter, U. H.



II. SOCIAL SERVICE

Miss Betty Lightnan
Dr. B. J. illnnin
Mrs. Frieda Van Hnle
Miss Roso'Green
Dr. Burtrun Schiele

Case I .

The Role of the Social 1:[orkor..J!!
tho Troatmcmt of a SurgicaJ. ~atien"!?

Dr. B. J. Iromin:

Mr., a white mle 060 18,
was adnittoa to tho University aospitals
on Deconbor 28, 1942. On e.dJ:rl.ssion the
patient gave a history of having boen in
a motorcycle accident on October 13, 1942
at which time he sustained sovore burna
of the faco, the left hand, and the
entire surface of both lower extreni
ties. He had been confined at his local
hospital sinco the t~ of injury, ~~d

it had been observod that during the
past fow weeks he had beon steadily going
down hill.

The past history was essentially
negative except pa.tient had boon told he
had developed "loa.lroge of the heart"
following an attack of rheuoatic fever
whon a child.

Physical examination rovealed a
chroll1cally ill, cochoctic, bedridden
white role who had obviously lost a [p:'eat
deal of wei(3ht, and who WaB in considera
ble pain. The t011Pcrature WaG 98.6,
pulse ~OO, and blood pressuro 95/70.

Exa.r.rl.nation of the head ohowed tho
entire left sido of the face covored with
granulation tissue With surrounding
scarring. Both oyel:tds on the left were
scorred and contract.ed so that patient
was unable to close the left eye. The
entiro pinna of the left ear wna destroy
ed. Exnnination of the heart revealed a
blowing systolic nurnur heard bost over
the aortic area.

The extreIlitios - The dorsun of the
left hand, was covered with granulation
tissue which appeared to be infected.
There was nnrked Itnitation of motion of

the fingers. Both lower oxtreDities
wero a nnss of infected granulations,
extendinc from the ankles to tho groin
and covered with'a whitiGh-yellow
purulent exudate. There was a r:tro:'ked

. plantar flexion defornity of both feot
and D. laree decubitus over the SD.crun.
Tho oatinntod burned area vao appraxi
mte1y 40 to 45% of the entiro 'body
surface.

The patient WUD treated with
nu!tiplo blood c~d p1asnn tr~~sfusiolW

and placed. on a high protein diet. The
burnod areas were covered with a bland
ointment and co~rossion dressings.
The patient's conclition c;radua.lly in
proved and on January 21, 1943 the
burned aroas on the face and on tho
left hand were covered with split
thickness grafts. The grafts took
nicoly and on February 4, 1943, largo
crrafts wore taken frorl the o.bdo!.1en cmcl
suturocl on tho burnec~ arcas on the
risht thigh. Additionul grt:'.fts to the
right leg wore sutured in position on
Febr~~y 25, 1943.

On July 27, 1943, [l full thickness
craft 'Was taken fran behind the rie-'I1t
ear and the 10ft upper eyelid vas
reconstructed.

Durine the next few I.1Onths the
patient's nutrition failed and conaider~

able difficulty vith the healing of tho
donor sites was enc01mtorod. Beca1.1£le of
this, it was necessary to ~eoort to
pinch grafts and several of the donor
sites ~~ t~ bo grafted in this fashion.
It vas that, ,inadvisablo to donude any
noro arona w..l.th tho dern'ltono bocause of
this and 80 nultiple pinch grafting
procedures were done on the lower
extremities.

Hovever, in Deco~bor 1943, and in
January 1944, tho pa.tient's General
condition had inproved and aeain large
aronD on the lower cxtrenities were
covered usin(3 the dorrm.tone. AM.itional
pinch graftinc procedures were dono
during the next fow nonths and by
Soptenoor 1944 tho burns of tho lover
oxtronitiea wore finally healed.

Tho patient was then treated by the



Orthopedic staff and en attenpt was rl~de

to correct the'defol~tics of the feet
by corrective I1.'Ulipulo.tions under nnes
thesio. nnd casts. FollowinG this the
patient received !UU~ physiotherapy
treatncnts nnd he was finally discharGed
fron the hospital on Dccenbor 23, 1944
niter 0. hospital stay of nearly two

. years.

He was reat:nittod on Decenbor 29,
1944 for correction of tho ectropion of
the left lower lid. This wa.s done on
January 11, 1945 and the patient was
ne;ain cUscharged 011 January 24, 1945.

For t1<J.e next few tlonths the patient
was followed in the Out Patient Depart
nent where he continuel\. with his physio
therapy trentoont. He WC..B able to be up
nnd about witIl, tho aiel of two co,nes nne.
er~loyi11G specially constructed Ortho
pedic shoes nnd clastic stockincs.

DurinG this tine the ~dical social
worker contributed to his adjuatncnt
within the hospital nnd participated in
obta.ining sone specific thincs recon...'.
nonded by surce~J.

In April 1945 it wo.a observed that
two aroas of ulceration had brokon clown
on the thick scorrt;1d area about the lower
leGS which had not previotmly beon
crafted. Because of this he was ncuin
o.cln1tted on April 22, 1945. On April 26,
1945 these arens were excieed and
crafted ~~d he was discharced on May 10,
1945.

During the next few nonths the
patient di~ vory well o.nd was able to be
up D.nd about a.t his 11,01:1.0 and carryon
ordinary activities includinc driving a
car. He was followect at intervt:'..ls in
the Out Pa.tient Departnent and aGain in
Decenber 1945 it was observed that snnll
ulcerations had doveloped over the lower
le8s. He was accordincly ac~tted for
the fourth tine nnd thoDo aroas wero
(,Tafted nncl have healed nicelj-. At tho
present tine the patient is under the
care of tho Orthopedic Dopextrront for
further correction of the c.eforrdties of
the feet.

This patient has obviously lUld n very
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prolonged convalescence during which
tine he has undergone at least 20
oepurate oporative prococturcs. HOi-lever
it would appear that With propor gui
dance and training he can bocono a
useful solf-supporting citizen and can
live 0. fairly nortJal life. The
continued services of the social worker
are inplied in this prognosis.

Mrs. Friocla. Van Hale:

18 years of ace, wa.o
roferred to the nedical social worker
by a nurso on February 5, 1943 because
he ho.cl beon bad.ly burned anel wao eno
tioI'.,n,lly upset. Ho was undoubtodly
concerned about tho effects of his
b'UI'Pfl nncl would need help in adjusting
to beiIlG burnod ond to tho resulting
trent:nont.

During sone of the first interviews,
Carl WaS in a. great deal of pain and
cried so nuch that the ncdioal aocial
workor did not rerJa.in long to talk.
Carl drea.ded the thoucht of the pain
whon even the dresaiucs were to be
cl1a.J:J.Bed. He said ll.'1.1ly tines he was
lonosooo for his fatdly and when they
did not cono he becaue depressed.

In appearance waS badly
scarred. Tho left side of his face
Wa~ sev~rely burned, and his left eye
could not clooe. Much of his left oar
waa nissing and dafomee.. His hand,
a!'!1B, and leGS '\orero also burnod. He
was a friendly boy, but serious. He
related infol~tion in a reserved and
quiet Danner. He had a cood vocabulary
and was probably of average intelli
Gence. He seened to recocni~e the
parent's difficultios of poor hoalth,
0. larGO fv~ly, and lack of finances,
as 11,0 talkod about these thi~.

TowaJ:.'Cl the end of February, tho
patient was noved to a doublo roan be
ca.uso his ooani116 and cryinc disturbed
tho other wnrcl pntiento. The doctors
faIt t4at he did not exporience as DUch
pain as he expressed, althouch he was
unconfortable.

Fcllowine his parents visits, he
always felt bettor ~~d was norc relaxed.



He stated they had had a bad year on the
farm and he supposed they would have to
take things as they came. He said that
he too would have to accept whatever
happened to him. He was able to talk
more freely of his illness and w~ very
interested in his skin grafts.

As tine paBsed, had told the
social worker the following social intor
mation. He was born on February 23,
1924 in a fanning community about 115
miles from Mirmeapolis. Ho gradua.ted
from gra,de school at 15 and did not go
to high school because of lack of trans
portation. He worked on his father's
farm for several years, then did truck
driving. Previous to his accident, he
polished stonos in the locnl atone sheds.
The father, a Gor:man Catholic, had
always farmed. Their farm hOl!l.C burned
to the ground three yoaxs ago, after
which tho father had a nervous 1;lroak
down. He still worried about fin.,;'\llcOS
and illnesses but was able to I!1aIlc.ge his
fam. The mother who was a French
Gornan Catholic, had had throe opera
tions and was under trea.tment at this
time for hyperthyroidism. had nino
brothers and sistere ranging from 6 to
23 years of ago. The fanily raisod corn
and oats and sold rrl.1k and CreatIon
their 180 acre farm. Tho two story,
seven roon far-.whouse more recently
occupied, was not I!JCdorn.

As . _. accepted the nodical social
worker, he talked a.bout his motorcJTcle
accident, saying he had been driving
slowly with a 100 on tho seat behind him.
He felt that nothi~~ would have happened
if they had boen going faster.
received his burns when the motorcycle
exploded. Everyone expected the other
lad to Iivo, as he wa.s not burned, but
was pirmed under the notorcycle. No 0110

told of his friend's death ~til

long afterwards. Ho felt very badly
about this. The medical social worker
attenu:>ted to help him accept the s:i.tua..
tion of the loss of his friend and with
leos guilt.

When __ bogan to feel better, tim
passed I:lOre slowly. He enjoyed reo.d.ing
and draw!n8, but could not do either
because of his burned axT.l. He was sorry

he had not gone to hi~~ school because
tho doctors to~d hm he could only do
light work for a tme. The aocial
worker suggested that he could take
sono vocational training which pleasod
hm.

The medical social worker visited
hin one day before he was to have DOre
skin grafting. He said he exporiencod
oor0 pain than anyone realized, and he
disliked thi~Ji:ing of going through
another painful episodt3. _The socio.l
worker said she could appreciate how he
felt and perhaps some of his fc~ly

would be here. He hoped 80.

During March, tho tlOdica1 socic.1.
'Worker wrote the County Welfare Board
requestiIlg social data on and his
fanily. Later they answered by etat:h18
the fronily was unknown to them, al
though the county was paying for tho
patient's hospital care.

One (tay, Mr. & Mrs. and his
sister, I two years older tlUUl .,
Clxno to the social service office. The
parents were poorly dreased and appeared
careworn and worried. The mther was
outgoing and talkative. TllO father lm.d
tho typicc.1. ruC'.a.y outdoor appearance of
no farner. He was vnusua.1ly quiet but
interested in tho discussion of f s
progress. was young, pretty, and
nicely dressed. She wac friendly o.."1.d
dominated tho intorview. The parente
apparently felt more co!If'orta.b10 ''1hen
she talked. They had been discouraged,
feoling that ( ,IS prognosis was poor,
but lately he was beginnine to look and
feel better. They had worried since he
wrote fewer lotters and thQY felt ho
wa.s depressed .;>7 his long hospitaliza
tion. They realized that tine pa.ssod
slOWly, 60 they brought a radio for hir:..
They were all very fond of and were
Willing to be helpful in o.ny wcy, a,a he
had been "a sood boy and 0. hard worker".
They pJl~ced no bl~ on hin for the
motorcycle accident ~!d were sy.npathetic.

Thoy wore interested in discuasing
tho patient' B futuro and Th'1dorstood that

would have to reI!lain in tho hospi
tal for oone time as he wa.s to have nore
akin grafts I a.nd that upon dischargo



patient would need a rather long period
of convalescence. The mdical social
worker questioned Mrs. " ability to
care for , as she had a large family
and Was said to be in poor health. She
adnitted poor health and s~1d she was
nervous 0 The fa.n1ly wae a dIose
and affectionate brio and ~his corlstruc
tive rolatione~ip would be a positive
resource lipon which to (uoaW.

i'
I

The ~dical social'worker conferred
a,Sa±n with tho doctor 1nApril and <,

learned that in the past; t1-t1' riOnt4is
there had been slow but,st~l\'dyitwrove

nent in the patient's appetIte, his
strength and his I:l.Oralc i ,

In July, a skin groaft vlas dono to
patient's left eyelid.

,

At-re.tl$cnlOhts jlore ba.~e in the fall
for pat1btit to o~t.6.+n g1¥lseS,4 i ,This was
done, and tho Bister :paid for thetl~

In earlYD~d~hbe~Jthes6d1al worker
arranged a cop~etbnoe With the plastib '
surgeon to conaidor the battor of ~o

cOt:JIJending patient ad a hnndica:pped per..
son who would benefit ff~ a vocational
rehabilitation. The patient wanted ,
this course, it was educatio~ly sound,
and tho patient had tho oapaci'tyo to
profit by the training. Socially, the
patient was a good applicant, but a
surgeon's estimate of his physical limi
tations and abilities would be necessary.
The surgeon felt that tho patient would
be hospitalized at least gix nore nontha
as he needed nore skin grafting, so it
was decided to defer the application
until nearor the ttmo of diochnrge.

During a visit to patient in Febru-
ary, was considering where to go
upon leaving the hospital. His siSto:t'

. was recently nnrried but her huo
band was overseas. She had noved to
Minnea.polis to work and to be near - ~

She visitod daily to keep him fron
boconine 10nosOI:lO. He night go to Iivo
with her, He appreciated all sho did"
a.s his fatJily carno only every two !:lOnths
because of ga.solino rationing. Bie
sister paid 0.11 his incidental expenses
which he felt was all right as he had
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helped her whon she was in Business
School.

He was now interested in obtaining
help regarding high school work. The
social worker told hitl there were no
facilities in the hospital for school
work, but the librarian could soloct
good mterial for hin. He was intor
osted in such rm.gazinos as "Popular
Mechanics" and "National Geographic II •

He wanted to work days and go to night
school. The social worker Duooested he
ask the doctor when he would bo ready
for that Duch activity.

Tho medical social worker net
patient in tho hall several tines
riding in a wheel cho.ir. Ee Mel in
proved, w~.s setting tlOre exercise, and
Was very onthusinstic about this.

Later tho nedical social worker con
ferred with'Dr. Lonnin about referring
drirl for vocational rehabilitation.no agreed and,filled out tho nedical
l'eport. Pti.tiotlt had a. 25% to 50'/0 108Sof use of his lowor oxtrerrlties, but
he could b~ i~roved with physiotherapy.
His general oohd1-yion was good. Ho
would' have to o.vbld \1cJ.king, clinbing,
etand1na, kneeling, and reaching. The
Xledica.l socioJ. worker sent in the
application with the nedical report to
tho Division of Vocationr~ Rehabilita
tion.

L"1 October, pntient was transferred
to Orthopedics for correction of his
defortJed feot. Later Dr. Lw.nin re
portod that the Orthopedists were
pleasod with the good rosults of his
straightened loft foot.

The Orthopedist aaked the rwdica.l
soci~ worker to help obtain sone
lO£l,thor shoos toot wouid COI:l0 up around
tho onklQs, and with leather soles. As
tho sister offerod to pay 'for then,
they were obtained from un Orthopedic
Shoe Cot3pany.

One d~ stopped tho social
worker in the !kill to tell her he had
just boen to physio-therapy. They
h~lped hin walk and they felt he had
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done well. But was disappointed as
he did not feel aure of his steps. The
social worker told him it would take
time to gain confidence and feel oapable
of walking alone.

In the middle of December 1944, the
Orthopedist said patient could go home
for Christmas week if he continued his
manipulation ezercises, which he agr~ed

to do. He now got about with oanes.
On the 23rd of De.cember a friend Q.rove

home fOl~ the Christmas holidays.

After the patient returned, the
social worker visited him to learn how
he felt about going hoine and meoting
people a.gain. He had missed the hospi
tal but everything at hame was changed.
Tho family had a new milk-house, but the
car and other things were run down. All
the boys he know were away in military
servioe. But he loved being home with
his family. All his younger sisters and
brothers played musical instrumnts and
his mother the piano. This was onter
tainment and fun. He had even driven
his father's dilapidated car, much to
his delight. He baa. been apprehensive
bocauso of his crippled hands and feet.
He had. the same ambivQ.lent attitude
tow~ds returning to the hospital. Ho
liked the hospital and staff but dreaded
further surgery and proposed dental work.

During a subsequent visit, . told
the social worker that tho llJan frOtl tho
vocationo,l rehabilitation agency had.
visited him and thought he could go to
Dunwoody Instituto to toke mechanical
courses. However, he must finiah all
his medical treatment first.

The following day a dermatone graft
owns dono to tho left oye.

Several days later, as the social
worker catle into tho ward, she heard tho
interne tell patient he must w(l.lk :more
and usc tho wheel chair less.

Tho modical social worker was told
patient could be discharged on January
24, 1945. He had decided not to go to
his sister's because she lived on the
third floor and there were 22 steps
approaching her apo.rtt1ont. Anothor
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plastic stlrgery patient was taking
patient hOInO with him. They '\'lould both
return to phJ-aio-therapy on Monday,
Wednesday, and Fridny. They wonted to
know if the county would. pay 'a
Board and Room. The social worker aaid
she would find out and let thom know
later. The social workor then explained
the patient's need for. help to tho Town
Board who pa.id patient's friend $80.00
for two :months bo~d and room, after
which tho patient wns able to work and
pay his own board.

l.a:lio in Februory, was chockod
in Surgery Clinic and found to have an
ulcer on his loft foot, so he was to
return in throe weekD. He wna working
half days, four d~s a week at 55 cents
an hOur, rtUlIling an automatic mchine.
He was disappointod at the lew rate of
pay and f 01tit was IIgirl's pay". He
had talkod this over with his boss who
told 11m he only workod part time and
was a p..a.ndicapped person. His big
trouble was his inability to st~ and
bala.."1ce woll. The social worker pointed
out that his worki.'r'Jg ability had changod
o..'1d he would have to rea.lizo thn.t it
~olud be a long time before he could do
a full dny's work. Patient wantecL to
get 0. good easy Job paying big wasos.
Tho social worker discussed the valuo of
getting nore training through the help
of vocational reAnbi11tation o..~ his
getting into a good field. He under
stood, but was dissatisfied at his slow
progress. The social worker triod to
holp hm to bo moro accepting of this,

L.1.tor, during's hospitalization
:for akin grafting, Dr. Lannin suggosted.
thet pationt obtain clastic stockings to
keep down the swelling when he walked.
The social worker disCUBsed this with
Carl's sister and ehe bought him a. pair.

011 May 9, 1945, pationt was discharg
ed to his sister's hone and she was
going to accotlpany hi:o to their paxent' a
hotlO by bus lator.

During the reminder of the SUI:D:ler
. reported to Plastic Sursery Clinic

for regular examinations.

~lhen he returned in October, he told
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the socinJ. worker he had 1ee.rnod to "take
life easy" such as sleeping until 10 a.m.
rom. doing only light work. He helped his
father fix U.p and paint the form build
ings. He drove a millt: truck occasionally
but did not do the heavy lifting. The
patient was now accepting his limitations.

was adDdtted on December 12th
for further skin grafting, and this was
done on the 20th. He told the :cedical
social worker that he had mde up hie
ninO. not to be concerned about 'being in
the hospital during the holidays as he
wanted to inprove and return hotlO again.

This caee is still activo after a
long poriod of tine. When .'s tJ,e(Uc(;lJ.
core is finished, we p1v~ to have the
Vocatio~l Rehabilitation Division help
in n retraining progran so he will be
COtlC a Belf supporting person.

It is hoped this caSe reveals how
the nedicnJ. social worker helped the
patient with the nany prob1ena resulting
froIl his illness. This was done by
participating actively with the doctors,
the patient hinself j the fatli1y, o.nd
other social agencies.

Case II -

The Role of theSoc1a1 Worker in the
Treatnent of a Severe1y·lncap?c~:
tatoo. Psychoneuro~~

Dr. Burt1"'Jlll Sch1e1e;

____ _ . , ago 19, 'tolaEJ e.d.mitted
to thE! Outpatient Department in July,
1944 with the cOJ.:JIlla.ints of abdominal
pain, severe constipation, dyspnea,

,orthopnea, to.chycard:l..a, fatigue, and a
24 pound weight 100s. She had been ill
slightly over one year, 111:1.0. Boen several
physicinna and taken much ned1cino with
out benefit. Her physicic.n prescribed
bed rest. This was cn.rriod out for six
nonths but she continuod to go downhill.
He then referred her to the University
Hosp1tnJ.s with the diagnosis of neuras
thenia, gastric ulcer and a heart ai1tJent.

In the Pa&t she had beon healthy
excopt for pnounonia at ago 10 which was
followed by a period of shortness pf
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breath. She had a etomch discrder
at 16 which was diagn.Jsed gastr.ic
ulcer without the use of x-rays. Al
though she recovered from this in a
short tiJne, she reIn.:'\ined out of school
and cOutinua1ly complained of loss of
pep. It is probable that the present
illness began at that tL~.

The physical ex~ination revealed
poor nutrition and a systolic murnur
of the heart as the only positive
findings. The prominent pS~'chiatric

foaturee in this case were pr~t1y

reco~lized, and the pationt was re
ferrod immediately to the Psychiatric
Clinic. At the sane time the value
for further physical evaluation.was
recognized and corried out. The
Carciac Clinic concluded that the
nurTlur WaD of no clinical significance
nnd that the patient had a norm::U
heart. BMR was +19 and the G-I series
was negative.

Tho psychiatriot found the patient
to be a sovere1y neurotic individual
who did not accept the possibility
that much of her difficulty was on an
enotioI'J.al 'basis. Early anorexia
nervo~a was considered as a poosible
ctiagnoflis. Bec:c~use of the severity of
her synptons it was evident that
hospitaliznt1on on the Psychiatric
Service wO'lud be nocessary if an ade
quate treatt10nt progran was to be
carriod out. At this point the poychia
tri0 aocic~ worker was called into the
case with tho hope that she could
facilitate the hospital admission as
well as ceein the psychiatric investi
gation.

Miss Lightn'lIl:

In the social worker's Tirst con
tact, the patient and her mother,
Mrs. l _ , signed the voluntary
adnission blank after the nature of the
psychiatric service had been explained.
Shortly cl'terward, however, the mother
returned to see tho 80cial worker,
expressing concern over the admissions
procedure, and wondering whether she
could tako out if she so desired.
She was roasEltU"ed toot ahe could and

waD adr.dttod to the Psychiatric

I
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unit on August 28. She was a wistful,
pale, shy girl who was .omewhat retiring
in her relation- with the other patients.
She ate well although one of her present
ing cOllP1aints had been an inability to
eat.

In her second interview with the worker,
she talked easily of her physioal condi
tion with apparent enjoynent. She asked
nunerous questions about the use of 1a.xa
tives and whether she could have then.
The worker suggested that this could be
discussed with her doctor. We were nore
inter.sted.in her social situationj we
wanted to know about her sohoo1ing, the
kind of work she had done, and her fanily.

) told the worker that she had
done housework noatly but that it didn't
pay very well and for this reason she had
taken a job in the "Produce" beca:use this
neant earning mre noney, but thio Jo\
was too heavy. She hadn't been too in
terested in gQing beyond the first year in
high school and besides her health had
interfered. Now she wanted better enploy
nent but felt handioapped by her lack of
education. She volunteered little infor
I:Jation regarding her fanily situation but
when questioned she cpoke of living with
her nother and stepfather. Four oldor
sisters lived elsewhere and she lcnow that
a divoroe had taken place between her
father and nother when she was two. Nor
was Louise in a huiJry to discuos work
plano. Instead she Bought alisuranco that
slie was too sick to work at the present
tine. We agreed that she was.

A history had been received fron the
County Wo1fare Board which filled in the
gape ooncerning the fa.r:l11y situation. It
stated tlmt the nother was a potent source
of the patient's difficulties and that

got along fine when she waD not at
hone. Mr. " who had custody of the
four older girls, wac thought to have made
a sincere effort to keep his fani1y toge
ther. On the other hand, Mrs. .. was
described.as a poor nanager who had un
favorable references in the connunity.
Mr. ¥ had been an tisanthropic baohe-
lor who dra.nJ.c ~ great deal, and one night
under the influence of liquor, Mrs.

had appearod with hin at the local
justice of the ~eace and a nerriaga had
taken plaoe. '
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In July of 1941 had been run-
ning away froIl home to stay with sil3ters
in the next county. Her nothl!r reported
her as a delinquent but investigation
rev.a1ed that Mr. r had whipped
her and that her nother had beaten her
kitten shortly before oho had left hone.

The County Wolfare Board took cu,atody
of 1 on a protoctive basis but
when they asked ~~s. for her
clothes this wac refused. The County
Welfare Boatd purchased new clothes and
sought ncdica1 care for her in Septoribor
1942 when come of the present sy.qptono
started.

Additional nedical infor.oation reveal
ed that a local physician thought she
would be bettor off if ahe could stay
away fron her nether who had always been
over anxious about :'s health.

It c8.11 be aeon thnt although we had. a
clear indication of the difficulties
through a fairly objective report, the
patient had not verbalized anything re
lating to her own feeling about a trou.
led hone situation and how it affected
her. In the neantine, Mrs. was
reluctant to leave Minneapolis end she
took a roon across fron the hospital and
found herself a Job washing dishes in a
neigh.orhood restaurant. She wanted to
visit Louise every day. Although she
didn't wish to talk to the social worker,
she began to question the treatnent
Louise was receiving, for eXa.':lPle, won
dering why tho patient had been given an
enena rather than a laxative, wh~ch she
knew to be the best thing. She nainted
a rosy picture of the hooe situation,
m.king it appear as though were the
town ilel1e rather than an invalid. She
b10ckod cOllPletely . at the nention of
after care and insisted that when Louiso
was well alw would, of course, cone hone.
She was a controlling person who found it
l~ to have to request help and was
obviously strongly threatened in having
to turn 's care over to anyone else.

The social worker talked of her exper-
iences with Mrs. ~o the doctor, who
agreed that the nother was stirring up
r anotionally by her attitude. It
was desirable thatth~ ~thor's visiting
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priviloges be denied but such arbitrary
action night have resulted in the nother
renoving Louise fron the hospital. In
stead visiting was linited to Sundays and
within two wecks ~~s. had loft
for hooo.

questionable, so that he guided the work
er into playing a supportive role.
This noont helping to act out
her achievonents in so far as the hospi
tal situation couldpernit.

The social worker realizod that
showed narked irIProvcnent with- unless could be helped to dis-

in a week after her arrival. She had CUBS the far.rlly situntion further no
sone conplaints, but ate well, and had. plan could really work -through to con-
norml clitlinations. In interviews with pletion. s ti(;s to her nother,
the worker : continued eonewhat her feeling of obligation to her, con-
superficially and was fearful to think bined with a desire to break away fron
of her future. The psychiatrist intorned hone were clearly behind her inability
the worker that was an inten£lely to decide about work. The social work-
lonely girl in need of offoction,'who er took nore responsibility in explain-
despaired of her abilities to find a ing to how necessary it was for
good job or a devoted husband. These were us to underst~4d her situntion and we
1I1portant goals to her. Sho also showed indicated that we know sone of it fron
a strong sense of obligation to her the County Welfare Board but thht we
mther but this was nixed with IlUch an... still didn't have her side. For the
tagonisn. While the psychotherapy was prO-first tine ~ seened to feol free
gressing, the social workor continuEid to enough to tell her story. She snid her
have dontacts with the patient and had mothor had ulwr.ys objected to hor going
occasional conferences with the psychia~ to dancos and thut sho could nevor bring
trist, in order to parallel our, effprts. her friends hor~. She had also been

asho...."1Od to bring her friends hond. "[hen
sho ha.d run away her nother had refused
to huve anything :nore to do with her
and when she passed her in tho street
wouldn I t even talk to her. This had r:nde

foel very guilty about having
broken away and when her nother offered
to have her roturn hone two years later,

gladly decided to do this. In
other words there hq,d boen two years when
nother and daughter had not spoken to
each other. In a.ddition Mr. had
cOnQontod that he thought a girl ought
to mke hor own living after she was 18.
This nount that had felt unwel-
cone there during tho past year. She had
a great sense of pride in her own father
nixed with regret that she didn't know
hin bettor.

Arranging for after care in the forn
of a suitable job was a part of tho
therapy, specifically tho social worker's
contribution. Rowever, rerarkably little
progross was being mde along thoso lines.

had inproved s~tooatically, con
tinued to gain weight and looked better,
but she still felt unready to work.
) was given library books about var-
ious jobs and the social worker talkod
with the nurses about having as~

sunc nore responsibility for clerical
tasks on tho Station and she was allowed
to use the typewriter. However,
was conflicted about work, rejected
housework in favor of an office job and
then conplained that a girl with hor de-

Bree of dducation could not hope to work
in an office. She aeened unready to
consider leaving hor own county and Within two weeks of this discussion
spoke of going back ~o work there where was openly tallting of work with
the opportunities were linitod. She the nurses and other patients, between
seemd to "De circular in her thin.lcing her interviewD with the social worker.
and it all illustrated her unreadinoss An opportunity prosontod itself with 0.

to asSUI.lO work. The psychiatrist contri- . faculty !1onbor agreed to havo do
buted to the social worker's porforna~co housework and set her own pace. They werp
at this step py shOWing that was extrenoly accepting of her slowness on
an extre:oely inarticulato girl whose in- tho job and gave her encouraBenont freely.
sight at the p~eeent tine was lirnted. Although her wc~k WeB satisfactory,
Her potentialities for developing it were was dissatisfied, continuing to



juggle housework oga.:lnst office work as
possibilities for her future.

In spite of her reluctance to return
hone, she insistod that her nether would
object to her working o.way fron hone.
The psychiatrist's direction to the so
cial worker wa,a to keep I os far
o.way fron her nother; as possible, but
since this see~d to be too big a atep
to take o.t the present tim, we thought
of a job in a town near home as a con
promse solution. Accordingly the
County Welfare Board wo.s contacted and
this plan Was discussed with then. The
County Welfare Board executive visited
the hospital and spoke with the worker.
He agreed toot should not return
hone and that if she or the nother in
siated on doing so, the Boord rdght as
sort gu.a.rdianship and nake other plo.na.
This wo.s the eventual outcOI:Je of the
situation.

3, while in the hospital, con
tinued to seek eJ:1ployment, vacillating
between her desire to do housework and
office work. However, when Mrs.
Ca.t!6 at Christmas time and offered to
~e hOOB she waaaed to do this.

Until this tim ) had verbally
accepted fram the psychiatrist that her
illness was on a psychogenic basis.
She had voluntarily given up many medi
ations. The fact that she wanted to
return hone seened to belie that she had
oade any real gain and it waa only af
ter she had left that we were able to
evaluate the help whicp she b8d been of
fered here. On February 10th we learned
fron the County Welfare Board that
had }een placed at the ~o~ of the I:l1nis
tor whero she did housework. When seen
in the Outpatient Clinic in the following
month looked well, had retained
her woight gain of twelve pounds but was
not satisfied with her job and had som
minor epigastric cotIP1aints.

It was seven months before she re
turned to clini c again and this time she
came on her own initiative. Tho story
Which told ma4e the entire hospi-
tal experience cling together in a new
fashion. She related having g1ven up the
job for another housework job where they
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aro "just plain ordinary people like
l:Ie". Working for a University staff
.member or minister had filled her with
awe and was too hard an adjuetment for
her although at the tine she was aimng
at an even higher eJ:1ployment level along
clerical lines, It re:oained for :
to try the various stepa which had been
discussed with her before she had the
satisfaction of feeling her own achieve
ment. Talking of office work no longer
precipitated a flood of atibivalent pro
test. She simply re:marked that hOUBe
work WaD the right thing for her. She
felt like ono of the faxiily. Mrs.

_ who accoJ:1panied her on this visit
was in the background and. .1 told
her own story with nO interference fron
nother, Besides having gained weight,
she had a new enthusiasm which displaced
the lassitude which had characterized
her previously. She had also entered
:core into COIn1:%UIlity affairs, resUI:led
corresponding with sone of her boy
friends in service, and according to the
last we heard, was partial to the navy,

The doctor who saw her at Neuropsy
chiatry clinic on this occasion assured

.___ _ that she was quite a well person,
who need no longer feel in need of Medi
calor Psychiatric help.

Discussion of the Case
~orkers' Responsibilities

Miss Rose Green

In both of the cases presented, the
socka 'Worker carried a responsibility
for 0. connection between the patient and
his lmodiate fmrlly. Interestingly
enough, these two caees illustrate
widely different proble~ in the relation
ship between patient and faI:l1ly, Widely
differing proble~ that demand sensitiv
ity and depth of understanding of f~ly
rolationehips, G~od J~rit in evaluat
ing the possible influences Qf those
relationships upon the patient and upon
the use of the hospital and nedical re
sources, and skill in handling those
problet:18 tor the purpose of sustaining
and encouraging constructive use of the
hospital resources by the patient.



In the psychiatric ase, we see an
active, aggressive, perhaps dominating

" nether who wants to tell the doctors how
they should prescribe for her daughter,
who criticizes the care her daughter is
receiving (all this in the face of
rather startling inprovenent within the
first week of hospitalization), who is
quite insistent on seeing the "head doc
tor", and who, after sign1nB the volun
tary adnission papers, returns in three
days to find out if she ca,n take her
daughter hom at any tine, if she wants
to do so.

The pattern of attonpting to donin-
ate and control the hospital, which por
vades even these few contacts, gives the
case worker: oone picture of what the pa
tient lived with for the nineteen years
within which her struggles and problens
doveloped. This could be an i:r.:I;Portant
contribution to understanding the reali.
ties of the life experience of the patient
and her various atterrpta at o.djustmnt to
it, and inportant also in directing thera
peutic efforts.

The case worker not only has a respon
sibility for understanding this nothor
daughter relationship, bat she also car
ries a responsibility to handle the hazards
that this particular rela.tionship my put
in the 'Wfl:Y of tho patient's best uso of
tho hospital. With this nother there was
~eal possibility of a precipitate renoval
of tho patient fron the hospttal, and e.
stirrins up of co~laint~ and critician
in the patient through frequent visiting.

In the sit~~tion prescnted we can seo
tl.e case worker aware of these hc.z£!.rds,
and skillful enough in her handling of
than so thcy do not block the pationt's
use of tho hospital and psychothcr~y.

In the cnse in sLTgery, we see an en
tirely different problen in the patient
ti:n1.ly relationship. The patient, o.:oong
the older children of a group of ten,
within a closely knit and affectionate
faJ:J1ly, is seriously burned in an accident
Which takes h1n ihto a hospital within
fifteen miles of his hom for a two and
one-half nonth period before he ia adnitted
to University Hospitals. The indications
are that there WaS frequant visiting sus~
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taining tho warn and close ties between
the patient and his far:rl.ly. The fD.t1ily
has nuaicaI interests and enjoys plnying
and singing together. The patient
helped his sister fina~cially when she
was getting business training. This
sister helps the patient With inciden
tals during hospitalization. There is
giva and take between tIOnbera of the
fandly, an interdependency and need of
each other.

Within five weeks after his transfer
to UniverDity Hospitals the patient is
refDrred to the social worker because
he is eootiona1ly upset. He cries and
moans a great deal, to the disturbance
of other patients, and expresses feel
ings of pain beyond what tho doctors
think is natural to his condition.

Tho beginning visits of the case
worker are cut short because tho patient
is so filled with his senae of pain. -
She does loam, however, that the pa
ticnt is very lonesone, that he counts
on weekly vinita fron his f~ily, tpnt
he feels better and io cheerful when
thoy do visit, and foels worse and de
pressed whon they do not. When the
parents do get to a conference with the
social worker, they say t:b.at they had
been discouraBed. Not only hospital
staff, but tho patient's fan1ly is aware
of tho emotional disturbance in tho boy.

Doctors and nurses expressed exper
ienced judgment in their comment that
the patient's physical condition did not
warrant the degree of disturbance the
patient WaS making. I wonder if there
:might not be something in the emotional •
area of family relationships that might
tlurow some light upon this young man'a
extra feelings of pain.

Moat people need their families more
when thoy are sick than when they are
well and busy in the round of routine
activities. The degree of this patient's
incapacity -- his inability to read, or
draw, to entertain or amuse himself,
put him in a state like the very depen
dent state of young childhood when
parents are near and usually are very
comforting and supporting. The patient's
neod to have his fandly closo was just as
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great as when he was in the hospital
near home, but great distance, time,
effort, costs, and gasoline rationing
broke harshly, though roalistically, in
to the continuing of the patient's feel
ing of well-being that is very ~ortant

to his attitude about his +llnoss and
his efforts toward making the most use
of the, hospital resources.

We see in this situation a very dif.
ferent kind of problem in patient-
family relationships than that presented
in the psychiatric case. For the pa.,.
tient'a peace of mind, emotional balance,
and most constructive use of the hospital
resources for health and self-dependence,
the case worker carries the responsibil
ity to dey-olop and encourage ~Ul active
sustaining of the patient-family rela
tionships. The caae worker offers to
write tho fSJDily, to talk with them, and
encourages them every step of the way.
She works on this same problem from the
patient's angle, helping him to see and
accept some of the obstacles. All this
has iJJ:q)ortant results in the patient's
attitud.e toward himself and his degree
of incapacity, i~ortant results in a
slow but continuing movement toward
aolf-depe~dence.

TheBe two cases illustrate Widely
different problema in the area of the
family's connection with the hospital.
In one, social work activity is directed
toward encouraging contact; in the other,
activity ia directed toward discourag
ing contact, not arbitrarily but rather
thoughtfully and pla.n:fully from the focue
of greatest· gOOd of the patient and his
deepest use of the resources offered,

Another area of ~esponsible activity
for the case worker is direct help to the
patient. This may be through discussion
with the patient of his feelings about
being in the hospital, his uneo.siness or
fear in connection with recommonded treat
ment, or problems in relation to leaving
the ho~pital. This actiVity is aleo
directed to the purpose of helping the
patient make more use of the hoopital
resources.
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Specific helps within the hospital 
as referrals for glasses and for Ortho
pedic appliances - ! will merely mention
as they are time honored in tradition.
I would like to take a bit more time to
mention the specific helps with resources
outside ,the hospital. The aocial case
worker carries responsibility for know
ledge of and ingenuity in discovering
other agencies and community resources,
~d for any activity that ia needful
to offer that resource for the patient's
use. In connection with the patient's
total situation, we see in these two
cases, aocial work activity with other
agencies -- County Welfare Boards, Town
Boards, The Vocational Rehabilitation
Division, and incidental services that
arc practical and holpful such as help
in ordering and fitting special shoes,
recreation arrangements and library aer
vice.

In drtrWing this together, I can
summarize the case worker's responsibil
ities: to the patient himself, to his
family, fGr use of resources within and
without the hospital, all directed
toward promoting the patient's most con
structive use of the hospital, and toward
sustaining and integrating what he has
gained from this care and treatment in
his personal and social adjustment.

As I look at it, tho patient in a
hospital, or a client in a social
agency, is the focus of t~e case worker's
responsibility and her activity based
on understanding tho patient as un in
dividual, 'is directed toward helping him
to make the most constructive use pos
sible of the services and resources that
her agency provides.
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III. GOSSIP subsequent progress of medical soctal
This .. ;is the second year that work. A study mde by the Association

Medical Social Service has appeared on our of American MOdical Colleges in 1942,
General Staff Meeting program. Medical showed that Social Serviee Depart:rnants
Social Work is a special field of social had been established in teaching hospi-
work, which has developed in relation to tala affiliated with approximately
the practice O~' medicine in hospitals and three-fourths of the medical schools in
organized progl'ums of medical care. Up this country and Canada. Since 1918,
until the last few years medical social Medical Social Workers have been asso-
workers confined thetr activities to ciated in an organization known as the
teaching hospitals apd clinics, but now America.:i:l Association of Medical Social
they are e~loyed by voluntary hospitals, Workers. Since the opening of the Center
physicians in group practice, social wel- for Continuation Study in 19;7, Medical
fare agencies (crippling, old age, etc.). Socia1 Workers have had a special con-
Although scie~tific discoveries may con- tinuation course each year. A n~ber of
tinually advance medical treatment, the Universities and Colleges offer the full
1Ik)st expert care is of no avail if the Medical Soo1&1 Service curriculum: Bryn
patient's desires or ability to carry out Mawr, California, Columbia, Fordham, Min-
the recoIlIlnendations are obstacles to its nesota, Xontreal, Catholic University,
oQDU)letion. It is a well known fact that Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, st. Louis,
patients can be more satisfactorily and Simoons, Southern California, Tulane,
permanently restored to health when modi. Washington, Washington University, and
cal stUdy and treatment take ir..to consider- Western Reserve. The war brought an
ation soaial and emotional factors. Since increased deIll!U1d for Med.ical Social Work
the modern practice of medicine is a team- ers for service in military hospitals
work process, the medical social worker;. and special care programs. The war has
functions in continuous association with influenced the practice of Medical So-
the other personnel, under tho leadership cial Work in clinics and hospitals in
of the physician. Changing trends in scien- tlanY ways, but the Bupply of experienced
tific and clinical medicine and in public ~ersonnel is insufficient to meet our
h!=,alth and mdical cero are onlarging the needs. During the war the AInerican Red,
scope of medical socloJ. work. With increas- Crose trainod staff workers to function
ing use of psychiatric concepts in madi- in a limited capacity as aides. Medi-
cine, more attention is now given to the cal Social Service in our hospital and
feelings of the individual conccrning his out-patient department serves a valuable
illness and medical care. Medical Social function. Voluntoer workers from the
Workers are now prepared to make a defin- Rod Crose and other neeneies tell us that
ite contribution to the pv~eician in his one of the most i~roesive services
care of the pationt and to the administra- our organization ronders thp sick is that
tor in his direction of a hospital or modi- of Medical Social Servioe. Medical stu
cal care program. In its early years, madi- dents, interns, a.."1d fellows have learned
cal social work consisted almost wholly of to know these services in relation to
direct case work serviccs'to tho individual their patients. This year a Medionl
pationt, but now many workers are acting Social Service Departl:]Bnt staff menber,
as consultants on mdical oare prograJ!lS. Mrs. Frank Andrus, gave three lecture~
The Division of Vocational Rehabilitation to the senior medical students on how to
recommends that all such sorvices a110uld use :r-wdico.l Social Servioe to best 00-
have medical social workers on their staffs. vantage. The way medical· mon are trained
Medical social work was establishod in in medical schools and hospitals to use
Massachuaett~ General Hospital, Boston, in Medical Soeinl Service in~icates that
1905 and sho;otly thoreafter at the Bellevue it will not be long before all hosp1ta19
Hospital, NeW York City, under the leader- and group clinics will employ then. The
ship of physicians and laymen who believed training course ia long and thft requ.ire~
that adequate medical care included atten- menta exacting, so it will never be a
tion to the aocial needs of the patient. field which is overcrowded. As Medical
The late Dr. Richard C. Cabot was the lead- Social Workers so over the situation with
er in this new movoment, and his na.tnG is the 1lh1s101e.n and the l1at1*nt, the combin
associated with :much of thf early gJ!owth and ati~ of doct:oJf and, ~ESChl worker is even

be~' than 'tdoot:cW \tho knows hill t~ent",




